
SHcrliPs Sales.
T5V a nf Riindrv writs of LeY
Ik V-- TAnng . . nnt of tha Court of
J J t V 11 - ' J.'Vii "
Oommon pleas, of Cambria county, and to me

directed, there will be exposed to sale, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Eben-bur- g,

the 1st day olGjmbria county, on Monday,
December next," at 1 o'clock, P. M.

The following described real estate to wit :

All the right, title and interest cf D?T,J V.r.e

of, in and to a tract of land ..tuate m White
land- - ofTowhship, Cambria county, adjoining

and othersSamuel Mathews, Timothy Lumadac
be the samecontaining three hundred acres,

about seventy acres of which aremore or Usa,
cleared having thereon erected a cabin house
and cabin barn unoccupied, and a two story
hewed log house, (partly weather-boarded- ) a

blacksmith shop and a log barn in the occupan-

cy of the said David Cree.
To be sold at the suit of John McGuire.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest Michael Mur-

phy of, in and to a lot of ground situated in

the town of Munster, Cambria county, fronting
on Huntingdon street, adjoining lots of James
Kavlor on'the Last, and lot of Mrs. Meloy on

the west, having thereon erected a two story
house and log static now in the occupancy of
Patrick Bradley.

Taken in execution and to be iold at the mt
of Peter Dougherty.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of James Ross

of in and to three certain tracts of land situate
on the waters of Clearfield creek, in Clearfield
Township, Cambria county, warranted in the
names of James Burns, James McGuire and
William Burns. The tract warranted
in name of B'illiem Burns containing 333 acres
end 44 perches more or less, about twelve acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
double saw-mil- l, a cue and a half story frame
house, a plank house and two log stables in the
occupancy of John Earhart, also, a one and a

half story hewed log house in the occupancy ol
Peter Flanegan, also a saw-mil- l, cabin house and
ti log stable (weatherboarded) in the occupancy
cf Simon J. AVeakland, and a cabin house in the
occupancy of James AVeakland : The tract war-

ranted in name of James McGuire containing
S3 acres and CO perches more or less, about ten

acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec-

ted a log house and a log bai n in the occupancy
of Peter Adams Tho tract warranted in name
of James Burns containing 3--

1 acres and 116
perches more or less, unimproved.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Michael A.

Skelly of, in ami to a tract of land situated in
Summerhill township, Cambria county, warran-
ted, in name of King and Storm, Isaac Brown
and others, containing two hundred acres more
or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Anthony Long.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Michael

Ilinderer of, in and to a piece or pureed of land
situated in Conemaugh Township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Goughenour,
Jacob C. Horner and others, containing forty
.even acres more or less, about twenty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two
etory hewed log house and a hewed log stable
now in the occupancy of the said Michael Ilin-
derer.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit
of Jacob Frouheiser.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Susan Mc-Cree- ry

of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Conemaugh Borough, Cambria county, bounded
on the east by lot of George Gates, on the north
bv the A. P. R. Road, on the west by lot ol
Francis Kinney, on the south by the Township
Road, having thereon erected a two story frame
house now in the possession of Casper Fox.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
cf E. Buck Si Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Daniel

Christy, cf, in and t a tract of land situate in
"Washington Township, Cambria County, ad
joining lands of Joseph Christy and others,
containing eighty acres more c,r less, about f;ft
five acres of which arc cleared Laving thereon
erected a two stiry hewed log house, anil a
log barn in the occupancy of the said Daniel
Christy. Also all te rmht, title, and interest
of Daniel Christy of in and to a tract of land
situate in Washington Township, Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lands of JoscTdi Christy, Jacob
Burgeon and others containing three hundred
and thirty three acres more cr less having there
on erected a frame house and a sawmill unoccu-
pied.

Taken in execution and to be sold &t the suit
cf George Dougherty.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of David

Younken of, iu and to a tract of land situate
in White Township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of George Walters, James Gill and other.

containing two hundred and seventy acres
more or less, about seventy acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story
frame house a frame shop a frame barn and a
double sawmill now in the occupancy of the said
David Younken, and a cabin houso in the occu-
pancy of Richard Smith.

Taken in execution, and to be eold at th suit
of Peter llersLburEer." ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Jcsiah S.
Thompson of, in and to a lot of ground, situate
in the town of Surnmitville, Washington Town-
ship, Cambria, county, adjoining lots of Andrew
Topper and Jown McCloskey having thereon
erected a two story frame Louse and a smith
ehop now iu the occupancy of William Gorman.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Peter Dougherty.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest cf Benjamin

B?crs of. in Mid to a tract of land situate
in White Township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Hartzel!, Hugh Ilollen
and others, containing one hundred acres more
or less about seventy five acres of which are
Cleared having thereon erected a one and a half
utory hewed log house and a frame barn now in
the occupancy f Samuel Beers.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John Campbell.

Cr--
N- B. The Sheriff has made the follow-

ing the conditions of the above sales, viz : one S
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down
when the sale amounts to s?500 and upwards un-

der D$500, and more than $1C0, the one third
under $100, and more than 50, the one half,
less than $50, the whole amount ; otherwise the
property will immediately again be put, up for

.1 :n tnam ; acu : vcu win ue presentea lor ac-
knowledgment, unless the balance of the pur-
chase monies be paid before the following Court.

JOHN BRA W LEY, Sheriff. V
Sheriff's Office, Ebensturg, )

November!!, IS52.

Atlmiiiisirators Yofice.
of Administration have been

IETTERS undersigned, by the Register of
Cambria county, upon the estate of James Rhey,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
ere requested to make immediate payment to B
r.s, and those having claims will present them
properly, authenticated for settlement.

SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix.
ANDREW J. RHEY, Administrates

Ebensburg, October 21, 1?32 tf.

LIST OF RETAILERS,
AF goods and merchandise in Cambria county
U for the year itsoz.

According to the Cth section of the Act cf
1S21, passed March 4th, it is the duty of the
respective county Treasurers "to publish annu-

ally, in the month of November, in two newspa-vcr- s

in the several cities, and in one in each

county where a paper is published, a list of all

persons returned to him as Retailers of Goods

and Merchandise, designating those who have,
aad those who have not taken out license witLiE

their respective cities and counties."
A Mand Furnace.

Samuel Lagon not taken out
Cambria Towmhip.

Edward Shoemaker do
Carroll Tonmhip.

Jno P Parish do
Jacob Stultz do
Moore & Carroll d

Peter W'ibel d

Martin Shrott do
Daniel Hubbart do
Jacob Zcra do

Conemaugh Tounthip.
Robinson Shoenberger & co do
Peter Shoenbeiger do
Geo S King & co do
Augustus Banner do

Clearfield Townahif.
Daniel Litzinger do
J & R Black do
Roger Shieis do
John Zerbe do

Conemaugh borough
Joseph Alwin taken out
John Pearson do
Geo Eichenseher do
John Kingston not taken out
Joseph l oung co
James Campbell do

Ebensburg Borough.
Johnston Moore io
Edward Roberts do
James S Clark d
Frederick Kittell do
Davis & Lloyd do
Ezckiel Hughes d

Geo J Rodgers do
Murray Zahm & co do
J B Craig do
Evans & Hughes do
Richard Tudor do
Jno Rodgers do
Robert Roberts do
Mary Evans do

Lost Tunnell.
Daniel MeGalligan do
Wiltiam Read do
Charles Collehan do
Rich Reily do
William Hnrd taken out
Margaret Lilly do
Harvey & Caiternot taken out
John Kennady taken out
Patrick Fitzgibbons do
P S McCloskey not taken out
William W'il.on taken out

Halfway House.
Wm Paul & co do
W illiam Murray do
John Forsythe not taken out
Godfrey Carman do
Henry Ci'Sslday do
John Otter do
Geo Murray do

Jefferson.
Gilbert L Lloyd & co do
Jacob S Kiell do
Robert Lytle do
G C Lowry taken out
B Coler do
A Kurtz do
J Edwards do

Johnstown Borcvgh.
Wehn & W not taken out
Jacob Fronheiser do
Jacob Gans do
Casper Fox taken out

Kellv & co not taken out
William Barndollar do
David Hamilton d j
John Parks do
Jno Dibert $: co do
Benj Haines taken out
Jacob Fcind do
Livergood & Son not taken out
A Mai bourg & co taken out
Reily & Laughlin do
Casper Burgraff not taken out
Conrad Suppers do
John Storts do
G I! Muckerhide do
W C Lewis do
Good & Pershing do
S S Gorgas & co do
E A Vickroy do
Chas Zimmerman do
Samuel Williams do
Foultz &, Fnckler taken out
Wm Bierlev do
James McMillen nottaken out
Isaac Simpson do
Geo Taylor do
Win S trans do
Kratzer & Sheridan do
II Yeagly do
Johnston & Edson taken out
Geo P Luckhart do

Loretto.
William Litzinger taken out
Augustus Walters not taken out
Daniel Gallaher do
Patrick Shieis do
P J Little do

Munster.
Patrick Bradley do
Durban & OTriel do

Summiivillel
James Cowdon taken out
Dougherty & McColgan not taken out
James Bell do
Patrick linden do
Geo Ullery do
Thomas Callahan do
Mich McCabe do
Jno II Black do
Lloyd & Hill do
Jno Ivory & Son do

Petersberirer do
Susquehanna Township.

David Burkhart do
li Kinports taken out

Richland Township.
Geo EnjjlebaujL'h not taken out

Vi'ash itifto7i To wnsh ip.
Cornelius Daily taken out
Jno Brady not taken out
Mich S Murphy do

M Georo-- do
Henry McGibbon taken out
Hannah Maher not taken out
James Gleasson taken out
Chas Stuajrt not taken out
James Burns taken out
James O'Conner not taken out

McColgan do
John Mullen do
Jno G Given & co taken out
Paul Dougherty not taken out
Jerry McGons!- - i

Barnard Brady taken out
Margaret Conway not taken out
Jno Cassiday do
Pat Dougherty taken out
Barnard McDermit not taken out

Geo W Hawk do
Geo Walters taken out
Samuel Haines do

Blaclick t ai.
B F Davis not taken out
Enorh Rees do
Jno & Wm Duncan do

REUS J. LLOYD. Trtztvrtr.

cambriu C'ouiif j ,
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to th

Sheriff of said county, Greeting :

We command you that without any other writ
r--m ,,a nf tlio fr!l,-,v.-?nf- r described buildinjf
and lot of Ground of Patrick Fitzgibbons
t.. oil ihr.t oortitin one and a half storv
iii.V,,iu;nff wiiiintp. in thP Rnronrli of Sum -

mitville Cambria county, on a lot of ground
adioininc lot of William McGaughny on the

raid the ground belonging to Catholic the Tonic properties norm oyrup are

Church oa the west fronting the Turnpike , such that it stands without an equal the cata-roa- d

said building containing in front eighteen ; logue medicines in giving tone Ktre!-?!- l

feet and in depth fourteen feet; and lot or j to the Stomach, which makes an lufalhole
r ..,..i rtni,d s.-ii- buildinc remedy lor those ailiicted with Dupep.na, the

f.. i t. ....... i n invir.i doin your i:.i:i k ick tauoc -.

a certain debt of Eighteen dollars aud sixty :s
cents, lawful money of the United States, which
Dennis Connahan fate in our Court of Common
Tleas for the countv aforesaid, by the consider- -

-- ...r) IV.nrt rw.rt-pi- l ;i':tinst theill.VJll I L - l v vu- - - C
said Patrick Fitzgibbons to be levied of the said

1 lot of rrouud. also interest
.r.rorir iVnu. ilP sivtli d.-.- of SentcmbcT. A. D.

18u2. and cisrht dollars and eightv-fiv- e cents
costs, which accrued thereon, according to the
form and effect of an act of assembly of t

of
to are

ot
in

it
to

i.o

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in such ease 'early grave. In order to destroy orm, a

made and provided. Anil have you those mo- - j very cergetic treatment must be pursued, it
neys before our Judges Ebensburg, our. would therefore be proper to t ike 0 or
county Court Common Pleas, there to be Lc-l- j Liver Pills so as to e all obstructions,
on sixth day of December next to remit r: the Syrup may direct upon Worm,

said Dennis Connahan for his debt in- -; which must be taken in doses of '2 Tablespoon-tere- st

costs and have then ; fulls Z a day these directions followed

there this writ. ha-.- e been knov.n 1 in curing most
Witness Honorable George Taylor, Prcsi- -

dent "f our said Court at Ebenshuig .ho eighth
day of September in the year cf our Lord one
thousand eirrbt hundred ami fifty two.

R. L. JOHNSTON", rroth'y.
November 11, 18-"2- .

"Wliolcsalo anl IJc.ail
TIN, CGPPZB, Alt I) SHT-lT-ISC-

ir,

The subscriber adopts this method of return-
ing thanks to friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply every va-

riety of Tinu-ort- , Stove Pipe, Dripping Pans,
Zinc Bi!er?. Coal Buclctf, Tea Ketths, Sy., Sc.
which lie v. lil sell, wholesale or retail, c; lou: as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spoufitg
for houses, at the shortest notice, the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared sell
them goods equally as cheap as they cr.n be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Ext-i-ci-ien- t.

IN Ebensburg, at the warehouse of ti e undf r- -

I signed who has on hand and sell at the
lowest prices

ST 0YES OF ALL KINDS,
consisting of Glohe ; Flat Top, complete ; Vic-

tory, complete : complete Cool.- - ; the Xew Com-

plete ; Cools Furorile : Deluwcre Cook; Key-

stone ; Union Cool Burner, Parlor stove ;

Air, di : Bcr L'f.tn, coal stove : all oi la-

test style which be excelled
or equalled. Come and see tluni. and don't for-

get to bring your wife along if you have none
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, dene on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange f r ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal shsre rv.blic
patronage. Cl.ORtili HARNCAME.

Ebensburg. IS.VJ.

THE WCRIB'S B!fi.
New Etore Cheap Ear fail: s.

rpl.e undc-rsigno- would ir.iVm ilicir friends
.! the public, lhat they have opened a

new ."tore at Plane No. 2. P. E. in the m
formerly ficoup ird 1 y .itdm oug. v :vro bo j

1....- -
.

1 1 1 ..1.1 . 1,... r.'C ,v 1 l e s a 1 v on i:aiio, n.'iu t iv i .1 j

the following goods : Cloths. Cdfimrnx, Ticc'k, j

Satinet!.", (ii'f;ha?n.", IV.s-tln:s- , Ciilioe. f'-- l '(.---,

Silks, Sat ins. Jjiv nx, Alnoccits, Jonl,'.':in'., Bt'r--
eges, JJous de J.oines. I,i:."?rct, S'"m-- Fil-lon?- ,

Buttons, Cloves, Hosiery, I.ocej, Tiread, .jr.,
ALSO, 2C-0TE- , SHOES, HATS AND CATS,

r-- .. - 7.. t r t. .. i

stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Queen-ware- , Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Boohs and Stationary.

FLOUR, EACOiT, CKUESE, UuTTEE,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, igars, &c. All cf
vrbieh thpv nrn nrcTinred to sr-1- 1 at. rheiut rrles.

. .1 .1 - t. a J - ianu invite 111c attention 01 uuvers to ineir stocs.- , ... ,1
01 poous, connueni tnat tney can ani wiu sen
them as cheap, and vn fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

I'rniliico fit nil kiiim tol-t- in Trliniioro Tor0
goods and cash never refused. Call scon,
the ncio store, if von want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. T. R.

March 13, 18-31.- -

'rAini:v.
undersigned informs his customers thatTHE of Bynon & Johnston is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recently oc-

cupied by old firm, where he be happy
to see former patrons and as many new-one- s

as pdease to call. lie receives regularly
from New York and rhihidelpbi the latest
fashions and cannot be beaten cither in the
shape or lit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any-othe-

r

Tailor in the country. He respectfully
ask the public to give Lira a call, and con-

fident his work will recommend itself.
B,A11 kinds of country produce taken iu

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYNON,

April 29, 18.o2 tf.

TII5. -- A?.T IGrj:
Corner of Fourth and Grant Sticcts, rivtbrE'

THE subscriber has leased the larr;o and well i

known Hotel, (late Lamartine House,) at cor-
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pitt:-bnrg- , which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in ail its
apartments, so as to give a larger and lib-

eral accommodation to travellers ami boarders.
His larder will be stocked with the rar st choice
brands the markets can alford. and his Bar fvr-nish- ed

with the best. He would respectfully solicit

a share of public patronage.
B. PERRY.

April, 15, . ly.

"Wanted Immediately
100,000 lbs of Wool by J. MOORE.

IlfHA TEVER concerns the health and happi
mss of a people is at all times of most vnl

uab'e importance. I take it for granted tin:
every person will do all in their power, to saM
the lives of. their children, and that every per
son will endeavor to promote their own lie alt!
at all sacrifices. 1 feel it to be my duty to to.
emnly assure you that worm, according to th-o- ;

inions of the niott celebrated Physicians,
the primary cause a large majority of dise-

ases which children aud adults liable ; ii

you have an appetite continually changeubb
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V

ar.

i from one kind o:' food to another, Bad bi eatl
(Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose. Hard-

iness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,
i Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember that all
I these denotes uorms, and you should at once

apply the remedy :

Ilobeiisacli' Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

j compounded with purely vegetabl substances,
beinz perfectly safe when taken, und can be
clveii to the most tender Infant with decided
beneficial cficct, where Boictl Co,j. laintu and

j Diarrhaa have made them weak and debilitated

..riUl.:,?i(T urcs r.erlormed bv this Syyiun alterr. i . - -

j Physicians have failed, is the best evidence ol

, its superior efucaey over all others.
ZZrrn-,- rTHE TAjtE .

Tl. is is ihp most (lifiicult 01IU tO destroy O
I "

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite length becoming so coiled and

' fristcned in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,

i Fits, &c, that those ailiicted seldom if ever sus- -

cbst:i:lc cose of ToA V, orhi.

Hob -- sae:' 3 Liver .'i.3.
No part f th- - svsTi: ii is Mi re liable to dis-servh- ig

ease il-a-
u the Lite,; it as a liiterer to

pu riving the proper svere- -

f.on lu tii tl.r't j.nv wi'ung action ol
the Livtr e other nrp. riant parti of
the svstem, il;d 1 u'.is V. siy, in laver i,uin-o.- c.

l vsj.ep We should.
tut reioJ watch every m mpiom io- -i m in
dicate a roug aeiioii of ttiC Liver. These Plils
being composed of Foots j-

- Plants furnished by
nature to Leal the sick : Namely, 1st, An Fx- -

jecioraiti, v. Licii auguments the secretion lrom
the Pulmonary muc us membrane, or promotes
the-- dischar-o- f matter. 2nd. An

which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner il e certain morbid action of
the svstem. Jrd. A ioinc, wiiien gives tone ana
... ?. 41., .,..v.-f.ii- c

. .... rriiiivin" oa ! ! ilMUiiLUl ly luv. u' 'vuj t. ...--

:tnd viger to all parts of the body. ti I

artic, which acts in perfect harmony with the
otner inureuients, aim opera -- mi!; on in. joeir,
and expelling tiie whole mass of corrupt md vi- - j

tiated matter, :md j urifyii.g the Blood, which j

destroys disease and restores health.
j

TO FEMALES. J

Vo will find these Pills an invaluable medicine
in nia n v eonn laints to which you are subject. ,

In olv.i uctu.ns eitner total or partial, tneynae
been lbu:;d of estimable bi nellt, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,
ni'i-HYir.f- the blood and other fluids so effect u- -

illv tf not to fliodit all comidaints which may
. - x i i

arise lromn icmaiee' irregularities, as
gidilliicss, dimness of sight, pain iu the side

;

back, ecc.

None genuine unless signed J. JN. llooensacK,
all others being base Imitation.

rv""Agcnts wishing new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. N. llobensack, Fhilaiel-phi- a,

Pa.
Ftir sale by Murray, Zahm & Co., and E.

Ilcghes Ebuirihurg ; A. Br.rbia, .Mur.ster : .ohn- -

ston, Jtir hiutown ; McUos.;cy, Sunim;tvii.e ; 1.- -

noeh Rces, six m.:es west ot ; atiJ.
i,y rts-'eeia- e ue...n i i.v ". ,

Kevser McDowell, wholesale agent,, -- o.

140 Wood Street, Pittsburg. v,I; o W IU Supply
s at the Pro l it tors trices. i

j

July !

':

t'a:3:!it-:- i i'ounSy, ss.
The Commoiiv.e.Ith of Pennsylvania, to th

i

OUl'l ll! Cambria eounty, (.iieet.ng -

Whereas .lan.es Pagans Jieretoloro 111 our
countv Court of Common Pleas of the county of
t'iiii.bVia. ti wit : on the ninth day o.f Ser.U'in- -

1

ii. r r.;o Doniiiii. one thousand ciht humircd
and liitv. before the houoraole the Judges tiitu
constituting the same Court at Ebensburg, by
the consideration of the same Court, recovered
against Alice Mora 11 and George Burgoon, Ad-

mins., of John Morao, dee'd., of the said coun- -

tv. -i well certain debt ot fifty three tlollars ami
scveuty-tiv- e cents lawful money of the Uni to,;

States, as also eighty one and a fourth cents
like money, which to ttie saiU au.es iiagans m

l'ii:i" ame Court were adjudged lor Ms damages,
'

. .di , sustained bv occasion ot the attention
7-

-- - - . r
of thrt debt, with interest on the aebt lrom the

ll,H1"",twelfth day ot bcrtembei.
one thousand

'hundred aud forty-nin- e whereof...the said Alice
Aloran and George Burcooii administrators as

i ,wi r.oresai
ceedings in our said court, before our Judges at
Ebensburg. remaining, manifestly appears.
Nevertheless execution of the Judgment afore-

said as yet remains to be made, as by the insin-

uation of the said James Hagans we have re-

ceived, and whereas the said A.Moran and Geo.
Burgoou have been discharged from the further
administration of the estate of the said John
Moran, and Letters of Administration de bonis

have been to Patricknon on said estate granted
McManamy, and because we are willing that
those things which are right in our court should
be done, we command you, thatyou make known
t:o the aforesaid Patrick McManamy, and to the
widow and heirs of the said John Moran, de-

ceased, that they be and appear before our Jud-
ges at Ebensburg, at our county court of com-

mon Fleas, thereto be held, on the first Mon-

day iu December next, to show if auy thing for
themselves they know or have to say, why the
aforesaid James Iiagans, executiou of his debt
and damages n foresaid, ought not to Lave accor
ding to the form and effect of the said recovery,
if to him it shall seem expedient. And Lave
vou then and there this writ.

Witness, the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our Siimo court at Eberiaburg, this eight
day of Se ti tuber, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fiftv-tw- o.

il. L. JOHXSTOX, Froth'y.
November 11, I So2.

IID3KEV, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
lor sale by J. Moore.

ust received by J. Moore, 3 doz best double
bitt aea.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10 and 10 bp 12

fslmon and macl-cr- al at j. MUUhfi

SHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cor of

corens, colds, hoarseness,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXG-COUG- Ui

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTIOX.
Many years ot mai, ilMuu of imparing the

public confidence iu this mediciue, has won lor
it an appreciation and notoriety by tar exceed-

ing the most sanguine epc.-tatit.u-
s of its fi it-- u Is.

Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the uniois-tabl- c

benefit conferred on thousand of sufferers.
could originate and maintain the reputation it j

enjoys. V. hue may mlern.r s iiusi
upon the community. Lave failed and beea dis-

carded, this has gained friends by every trial,
conferred benefits on the adicted they can ne-

ver forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkalle to be forgotten.

While it i a fraud on the public to pretend
that any one medicine will infallibly cure still
theie is abundant proof that the Cherry 1'iclorul
does not only as gei.eral thing, but almost in-

variably cure the maladies for which it is em-

ployed.
As time makes these facta wider and better

known, this medicine has gradually become the
best reliance of the ailiicted, from the log-cabi- n

of the American Peasant, ti the palaces of Eu-

ropean Kings. Throughout this entiie country,
in every State, city, and indeed almost every
Lamlct it contains, Cherry Ftoral kii"wn as
the best remedy extant for diseasesof the Throat
Lungs, and in many foreign countries, it is com-

ing to be extensively used by their most intelli-'en- t
Physicians. In Great Britain, France and

Germany, where the medical sciences Lave reach- -

ed their highest perfection, Cherry Pectoral is

introd'.iced, and in constant ue in the Annie-:- .

Hospitals, Alms Houses. Public Institutions,
domestic practice, as tho surest

their attending Physician cr.n employ for the
mere dancenms a.'I'ections of the Jui: Also
in milder cases, and for children it is safe, plea
sant and effect ual to cure. In fact, some of the
most fiattei ii.g testimonials wereceive have been

! from jiarents v. l.o L.ve found it ei.icaciocs in
'

cas-- s particular!;, incidental to childhood,
i The Cherry 1'ettoral is manufactured by a
practical Chemist, ami every ounce of it under

jhis own eye, with invariabi accuracy ami care.
It is sealed and protected by law from ci uiittr- -

teits--, couseiiuentiy can Le reiie'i e-- as genuine
w i 1 h t u t a d u 1 1e ra t i on .

Ve have endeavored here to f.:rni.-- h the com-

munity with a medicine ol suci: intrls-.-l- sui.e- -

riority Vnd worth as should commend 1 1 K-l- to
tn--;- r coiihtience a remedy at sav .eedv
and oil cental, which this has liy rt i e.-- and
countless trials proved itself to be : and trust
by gieat care in preparing it with c hemieal ac- -

1 1. 1 a , Ol lilli.oii:! t! ::'iih
.

to airoid Phvsii-i.-sn- s

-
re!v for the besta nt w artni o:i imii i.i y ran

results. ::nd the afflicted with a ivtuedy that wi'.i
J.o lor them all tnat medi-.in- f can uo.
PEEPAIIED AND SOLD HY JATiE- - , LYTiR

Practical iitl Alial j tlt nl Cl.t-inl-t- ,

LovviiiL, Mass.
old in V.' by i. Kitten, ami ly

Priip-ist- s and Healers in ?.Ied:cini every where.
August 11', ls:,2 Cm

4JazibrIa C0HS-I- 3 ,

fPHE Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
I Sheriff of said County, Greeting: we corn- -

mana you, as we Lave heretofore commandcu
you, that vou suiumou lh: William A. Vicki'i-y- .

ieov:e Otttvs ami .Mary niswne, lormeriy ,iai.,
Vickroy. Moses F. Marshall illil .Mall la his
wile, formerly Matilda Vickroy . Louisa ickrov.
AVini.i:;1 u;U!C0Ci; an.j Charlotte his wife, iOl'lli- -

'criy Ciiarlotte Siick, late of your county so that
they be and appear before o.ir Judges at Ebcns-'- .
burg, at our county court td" Common Pleas,
there to be held the first Monday ef
December next, to .how win refbre, where-

as Edwin A. Vic'broy, and the aforesaid Dr. V.'il-dia- m

Vickroy, George Vickroy, Ccorgc Gettys
and Mary Lis wi.e lormcriy .Mary lekn.y, .lo- -

scs i Marshall and Matilda his wn' lbrmer.y
Mntiida lckrt, u.Kr , Wm. Ha:i- -

k ftnJ oiiarh.ttc his wife, formerly Charlotte
gether and undivided do hold, one tract

of land containing one hundred and seventy
acres, known a. the Coleman Farm,' btiu,
part of a survey iu tlu
lianis orig'.ua.Iy containing ton hundred and
ttnrty-iou- r acies, m uth.ooii ioi;.--iii-i

Cambria county, adjoining other lands of the
parties to this suit, lands of James Williams,
Henry Buck and t iters. Due other traet con-

taining one hundred and forty acres and .Mxty-thre- e

perches known as the Farm," and
being part id' the urvey iu the name of
Ephraim Williams, above mentioned, situate iu
Jackson town.ship, Cambria county, and adjoin-

ing lands abuve described, lands of James Wil-

liams, Henry Buck and others, also one other
tract of unimproved land containing one hun-

dred and fifty-liv- e acres and thirty-eig- ht perches
being part ol larger tr.-.-tt survey eu in the name
ot JiClljaliiin h imams, orimauv eoiiix;ioo
four hundred and lbrty-on- e and cue fourth
acres, situate in Jackson township, Cambria
county . idjoin'ng lands ol Lphrami n i.iiams,
H.M.rv Ihu-k- . Wm. To.id. ohn Barchiv nmi ti.e
residue of said survey ; the tame Dr. William
Vif-l-r.- Georp Yiekrov. GcoiL'e Gcttvs and
Mary Lis wife lbriutrly Mary Vickroy, Moses j

F. Marshall and Matiida his wife formerly Ma-- i
tilda Vickroy, Louisa Vickroy, William Han-

cock and Charlotte his w ife formerly Charlotte
Siick, partition thereof between them to be
made, (according to the laws aud customs of
this Commonwealth in such case made and pro-
vided) do gainsay and the same to be done, do
not permit very unjustly ami against the same
laws and customs, (as 'tis said,) &c. And have
you then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg the seven
teenth day of September A. D. 1852.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Frothonolary.
October 21, 1S52 52-- bt.

Adisifiiislratos-- s Xotice.
of Administration on the estate of

IETTERS Roberts, Jr., late of Cambria coun-

ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed bv the Register of said county. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

ROBERT J!" ROBERTS, 1 ...am r'. THOMAS GRIFFITH, f
Cambria tp., Oct. 21, 1S52 Gt.

Volce.
of Administration on the estate of

JETTERS Sweeny, late of Clearfield township,
Cambria county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of said coun-

ty. All pcrsous indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JOHN S TFEENY, cdmW.

ClearGeld tp., Oct. 21, 1?52 52-- Gt.

02.LY TETTS P0RT2AIT OJ HI SOT03

JUST PUBLISHED,

T. B. VELC1FS MAGXIFlQEyT
PC111TKA1T OT WAJUISGTOT.

Bnraved (by permission) from Stuart's
giual portrait, iu the Atheneum, 3otou.

This superb picture, Engraved unicv the s.
periutcnleueo tf Thomas Sullj, E :ot., the eiai.
ntnt end Lighly jilted artist, is the oniy correct
likeuet s of Washington ever published. It Lj
teen character! el ss the greatest work of jtr:

ver produced iu this cuuntry. As to its fiJeli.
ty, we rifci-- to tL j letters of the adopted of
Wa.Uiugtcn, Gco:ge Washigon Park CiuPj
who s:;y, "it i. ti.iliiful representatiou of ttceltbruiei criminal," aud to Chief Justice 1.
ney of the Supreme Couvt of the Uritr 1 Str,te,
who s.iys, "As a Aeik o" art its excellence ar.j
beauty mutt strike every one wh st-e-s it :

it is uo less happy iu its likeness to t":ie Father
f his country. It was my good fortune to l.,v

....... i :.. .- - .1 . '. l . i iceil Liiiu ir. uitj 3 ei 111 nuviiunu, nj ;

whole apj carace is yet strongly impressed on
m r.ict,;ry. T!ie portrait you h..ve i.su?!
pear, to me to be au exact likewts,

the expression ns well as the form v.ui
features of the face."' And says Senator C.ji
it is a life-lik- e rcjrcxentalion of the grtai orvi-,.,- '.

Presilent Fil!n;orc sajp, the T.r!: apj.eurj ts
me to h ive been admirably executed uu-- y

worthy of the pat-".nri- of the pullic."
Says M;. reliant the eruiiu iit poitruit puinu r, and
the pupil of Stuart, "your print to my mind i
mote rt niaikrtble than any ct.'.cr I h.ive kau,
for presenting the tehole iu livi Iu..'ity .f the ori-g-u- .il

portrait, together with the noble and u",g-i.ifi- ed

repose of air and manner, which all whu
ever saw him considered a marked tliaruet'.ris.
tic td the illustrious man it connneinoratis."

I'or the gnat merits of this pir:un vt uoii'i rt-fi-

evrrg loc-- r of Yt'tifhingtoii to the portrait iu-'f- ,

to be seen at the oijlcc of t.'tis paper, and to t'.e lt:- -

ter$ ef Ike Join u ifi'f .Ir'.ic,
and .SVj r c'Coir.panyi:g it.

A RT IS TS. Mart ha n t" a ud Elliott, of .w
York; Ne;!gle, Rothcrniel, and Lan,.d';ti. ,f
PLihi deli hi-.- i ; Che-tr- r Harding, of Bosn.a ,

Chai-U'- Fr.-ser- , of Charlet-m- , S. C; and t

the adopted ?u of Washington. Hon. Geo. V.
P. Custls, himself an artiit. Statesmen.
Lxceritncv Millard Fillmore, Major Cen. W'.r- -

field Scott. Hon. George M. Dallas, Hon. Wil

liai.i li. King, Hon. Daniel Webster, Hon. Liui
Boyd, Ikn. Lewis Cas.--, lion. Wm. A. tirahaia,
Hen John P. Kennedy, Hon, R. C. Wiutfr.T,
Lb. D Ji.ri.'t.. Hon. Roger B. Taney, Hon.

John Dutr. lion. John McLean, Hon. Rufa
Choate. Scholars. Charles Folsom, Esq., tl.a
tell known Librarian of the Bo-to- n Atheneum.

who says, would rather ov.n it than i.ny
painted copy I have ever seen ;'" E. P. Vi liipple,
Richard lliMrotii. Hon. Elward Everett, LL. 1'.

Jared Sparks, I.L.D., William II. PrescoU, LL.I.,
11- - 1 : 1 T..K.I. T"

I'rof. l.C. UpLam, .1. T. Headley, Fill Greea
Ihd'ee'.c, II. LongMlow, m. C.illim.ie

Siiains ; and from Europe, Lord Talfoiird, T. J'.

Macauhy. Sir Archibald Alison, Lord Mayor of

London. "a :. &c The Pre; s. throughout th.i

entire l'i have with one voice proelaiaici
the merit f this superb engraving.

To enable to jossess this valuable treasur,
t Is sold at the- price of 5 per copy.

Pui llshed by GEOUGE Vi. C1I1LDS,

N. V'. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Fhi'.a..

J. W. HUDSON,
Sole Agent for Western Pennsylvania.

Tins Portrait can only be obtained from Mr.

Hudson, tii- - from hi duly authorized agent;.
Arrangement-- , have been made with the IVst

Ofii'-- e Department, by which copies of the Po-
rtrait can he sen: to any point, per mail, inyr- - "

feet onUr.
jy-Pers-

ons by remitting five Dollars to !,

V.'. Hudson. Pittsburg. Pa., will have a copj (4

the Portrait sent them free of I'cs'.age.
Gilt Frames, got up express-

ly for these Portraits, furnished at the low pric

of each.

ji st lssi nn,

A XAGMUICF XT PORTRAIT OF

Gi;..;E.ii JAt'S-SC- V,

Engravi dig T. B. UVZci, Htq., afUr the original

i:in:, u oy . cuuy, jj.
This Portrait will be a match for the Wash- -

inetoii, and in every rcsjiect ti? well got up.

Price o.UU per copy. Address us above.
GoU.ber 21, ISC:. -- tf.

CAlIZr.IA COUNIY, S.

Ti.e Commonwealth of Pennsylvania t.i th.
heirs and legal representatives ol" Walter Elder,
deceased, Greeting :

Wlieioa-- i by an Inque st, for that purpose duly
1 by the (Indian's Court of die countv

tho real att the 1 Walter E

:cr was iviiied, valued aud appraised as i

low.-- , to w;t :

Lot No. 1. Beginning at a pot on line of L tN'
2 the nee south frty one degrees east, mm ty tan e

perches post, thence south lorty degree west.

n;r.tv two s to a laiien lleimocK. thence- -

'north fortv nine deirrces west, one hundred n:.d
. - . ... ... i. r. r, .,

twenty five porches to a post, tnence noun
nine degrtes east, ore hundred and twelve per-

ches to the place of beginning, containing sixty
eight acres and twenty sir perches, strict mea-

sure, and valued at SU2.b per acre.
Lot No. 2. Beginning at the same post as lot

No. 1, thence north forty and one half degrees
west, one hundred and twenty six perches to a

post, tlit tice south eighty nine degrees west,
eighty sis. perches to a post, thence north fartj-degre- e

east, one hundred and four perches t j
a mail Hemlock, thence south fifty three de-

grees west, fifty two 'perches to a post, tlenco
south forty-nin- e degrees siyt? one per.hcs
to a post on line of lot No. 1, thence north tVny

nine east, one nuiiumi ami incur on."..--
bf of bo.-iiinln- ?. col.taininC eighty acres, - ---

nnd twenty tierebes. strict ma.re alld. ilued

at five dollars (S.j.CU) per acre.

Tot :. TV-.tiIti- at a Chertnut stump,

thence north fifty fix degrees west, one hundred

and six perches to a cliesnut oaK, tnence
four degrees west, teu perches to a Ches-nu- t,

thence north fifty five degrees west, otic

hundred and four perches to a post, thence ncrt.i
thirty four degrees east, ninety four perches to

an Ironwood, thence south fifty five degrees

cast, two hundred nnd ten perches to a post,

thence south thirty four degees west, eighty-tw- o

perches to the place of beginning, containing

one hundred and nine acre's and tw enty perches

and the usual allowance for roads, &c, and
ued the same at four dollars and fifty cents

(4.50,) per acre.
And w hereas ncne of the heirs of said ed

appeared in Court on the return of the

said Inquisition, to take the premises therein
mentioued nt the eppraisement. You and evcr-- j

cited to be anone of you ore therefore hereby
appear at the next general Orphan's Court, to

be held at Ebensburg for the county of Cambria
on the first Monday of December next, to ac-

cept or refuse to take the said premises at tne

said appraised prices, or snow cause u

same should not be sold. .

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, I resi-

dent of said Court, at Ebensburg. the sixth tin.

of September in the year cf our Lord, one thou-

sand eigbt hundred and fifty-tw- o.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

The highest ie paid for wool at the etor


